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COUNCIL
(u until 31 December 2010)

Independent Chairperson of the Council: Mr Luc Guyau

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Term of Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2 Term of office: 1 January 2009 - November 2011.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>3 Term of office: November 2009 - 30 June 2012.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudia Arabia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Republic of Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COUNCIL
(as from 1 January 2011)

Independent Chairperson of the Council: Mr Luc Guyau

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Term of Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>1 Term of office: 1 January 2009 - November 2011.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>2 Term of office: November 2009 - 30 June 2012.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>3 Term of office: 1 January 2011 - June 2013.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Verde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Côte d'Ivoire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran (Islamic Republic of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudia Arabia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian Arab Republic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Republic of Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Term of office: November 2009 - 30 June 2012.
3 Term of office: 1 January 2011 - June 2013.
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INTRODUCTORY ITEMS

INTRODUCTION

1. The Hundred and Thirty-eighth Session of the Council was held in Rome on 25 November 2009 under the Chairpersonship of Mr Luc Guyau, Independent Chairperson of the Council.

ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA

2. The Council adopted the Agenda as given in Appendix A of this Report.

ELECTION OF THREE VICE-CHAIRPERSONS

3. The Council elected three Vice-Chairpersons for the Session: Mr Zhengdong Li (China), Mr Alberto López García Asenjo (Spain) and Mr Dennis Francis (Trinidad and Tobago).

---

1 CL 138/1-Rev.1; CL 138/INF/1; CL 138/PV/1.
2 CL 138/PV/1.
ELECTION OF COMMITTEES

ELECTION OF THE CHAIRPERSON AND TWELVE MEMBERS OF THE PROGRAMME COMMITTEE

4. In conformity with the General Rules of the Organization, the Council elected the following to the Programme Committee for the period November 2009 to November 2011:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairperson:</th>
<th>Ms Riika Laatu</th>
<th>(Finland)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members:</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>(Mr Abdul Razak Ayazi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>(Mr Carlos Alberto Amaral)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>(Ms Maria Del Carmen Squeff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>(Mr Travis Power)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>(Ms Sultana Afroz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>(Ms Martine Van Dooren)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>(Mr Marco Valicenti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>(Mr Abdel Aziz Mohamed Hosni)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td>(Mr Crisantos Obama Ondo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>(Ms Swantje Helbing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>(Mr Kazumasa Shioya)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>(Ms Liz Haydee Coronel Correa)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

3 CL 138/3; CL 138/LIM/1-Rev.1; CL 138/PV/1.
5. In conformity with the General Rules of the Organization, the Council elected the following to the Finance Committee for the period November 2009 to November 2011:

**Chairperson:** Mr Yasser Abdel Rahman
Ali Sorour (Egypt)

**Members:**
- Australia (Ms Sara Cowan)
- China (Mr Zhengdong Li)
- Gabon (Mr Louis Stanislas Charicauth)
- India (Mr Shobhana K. Pattanayak)
- Iran (Islamic Republic of) (Mr Javad Shakhs Tavakolian)
- Italy (Mr Augusto Zodda)
- Mexico (Mr Jorge Eduardo Chen Charpentier)
- Netherlands (Mr Ronald Elkuizen)
- Panama (Mr Guido J. Martinelli della Togna)
- Sudan (Mr Mohamed Eltayeb Elfaki Elnor)
- Uganda (Mr Robert Sabiiti)
- United States of America (Mr Michael P. Glover)

---

4 CL 138/3; CL 138/LIM/2-Rev.1; CL 138/PV/1.
ELECTION OF THE CHAIRPERSON AND SEVEN MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE ON CONSTITUTIONAL AND LEGAL MATTERS

6. In conformity with the General Rules of the Organization, the Council elected the following to the Committee on Constitutional and Legal Matters for the period November 2009 to November 2011:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairperson:</th>
<th>Mr Purnomo Ahmad Chandra (Indonesia)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>(Ms Mónica Martínez Menduíño)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea</td>
<td>(Mr Yohannes Tensue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>(Mr Hassan Janabi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>(Mr Gerard Limburg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>(Mr Rahim Hayat Qureshi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>(Ms Suzanne E. Heinen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Pacific</td>
<td>(to follow)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

5 CL 138/LIM/3-Rev.1; CL 138/PV/1.
WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME

ELECTION OF SIX MEMBERS OF THE WFP EXECUTIVE BOARD

7. In accordance with the Resolution 6/99 adopted by the Thirtieth Session of the FAO Conference on 13 November 1999, the Council was required to elect six members of the WFP Executive Board from among FAO Member Nations for the period 1 January 2010 to 31 December 2012.

8. The Council then elected the following members from the following lists to the WFP Executive Board for a term of office of three years (1 January 2010 to 31 December 2012).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| B    | Jordan  
|      | Philippines |
| C    | Mexico  |
| D    | Netherlands  
|      | United States of America |

---

*CL 138/5; CL 138/LIM/4; CL 138/PV/1.*
OTHER MATTERS

MATTERS ARISING OUT OF THE CONFERENCE SESSION

Dates for Submission of Nominations for the Office of Director-General

9. The Council set 1 February 2010 to 31 January 2011 as the period in which nominations for the post of Director-General for the period 1 January 2012 to 31 July 2015 are receivable. It was noted that the nominations received by the established deadline would be circulated one week thereafter by circular letter and through the Permanent Representatives Web site.

Appointment of the Deputy Director-General (Operations)

10. The Director-General informed the Council of his intention to appoint Mr He Changchui, Assistant Director-General and Regional Representative for Asia and the Pacific, to the post of Deputy Director-General (Operations), effective 1 January 2010.

11. The Council unanimously confirmed the appointment of Mr He.

Any Other Matters Arising from the Conference Session

12. The Council noted with concern that the Southwest Pacific region had not nominated a candidate for its seat on the CCLM and, therefore, could not elect a Member for this region. The Council requested the Secretariat to send a circular communication to all Member Nations of the Southwest Pacific region inviting them to submit nominations for this seat with a view to the region agreeing on a nomination in early 2010. The Council agreed that the nominated candidate could be elected formally at its 139th Session (17-21 May 2010) and that, meanwhile, he/she could participate in the 90th Session of the CCLM (29-31 March 2010).

13. The Council held a debate as to whether the Independent Chairperson should approach the Director-General to discuss informally transitional arrangements for the entry on duty of the Director-General who will be elected at the 37th Session of the Conference (25 June - 2 July 2011).

PROVISIONAL CALENDAR OF FAO GOVERNING BODIES AND OTHER MAIN SESSIONS 2010-2011

14. The Council approved the Calendar of FAO Governing Bodies and Other Main Sessions for 2010 and noted the Calendar for 2011, as reproduced in Appendix D to this Report.

---

7 CL 138/6-Rev.1; CL 138/PV/1.
8 CL 138/LIM/5; CL 138/PV/1.
9 CL 138/PV/1.
10 CL 138/2; CL 138/PV/1.
APPENDIX A

AGENDA FOR THE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-EIGHTH SESSION OF THE COUNCIL

I. INTRODUCTORY ITEMS

1. Adoption of the Agenda
2. Election of three Vice Chairpersons

II. ELECTION OF COMMITTEES

3. Election of the Chairperson and Twelve Members of the Programme Committee
4. Election of the Chairperson and Twelve Members of the Finance Committee
5. Election of the Chairperson and Seven Members of the Committee on Constitutional and Legal Matters

III. WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME

6. Election of Six Members of the WFP Executive Board

IV. OTHER MATTERS

7. Matters Arising out of the Conference Session
   7.1 Dates for Submission of Nominations for the Office of Director-General
   7.2 Appointment of the Deputy Director-General (Operations)
   7.3 Any Other Matters Arising from the Conference Session
8. Provisional Calendar of FAO Governing Bodies and other Main Sessions 2010-2011
9. Any Other Matters
List of Delegates and Observers

LIST OF DELEGATES AND OBSERVERS

A. Independent Chairman

: Luc GUYAU (France)

B. Vice-Chairpersons

: LI Zhengdong (China)
: Alberto LÓPEZ GARCÍA ASENJO (Spain)
: Dennis FRANCIS (Trinidad and Tobago)
MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL
MEMBRES DU CONSEIL
ЧЛЕНЫ COBETA
MIEMBROS DEL CONSEJO

AFGHANISTAN - AFGANISTÁN
Representative
Musa M. MAROOFI
Ambassador
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Alternate(s)
Abdul Razak AYAZI
Agriculture Attaché
Alternate Permanent Representative to
FAO
Rome

BELGIUM - BELGIQUE - BÉLGICA
Représentant
Jan DE BOCK
Ambassadeur
Représentant permanent auprès de la FAO
Rome

Suppléant(s)
Mme Martine VAN DOOREN
Ministre Conseiller
Représentant permanent adjoint auprès de
la FAO
Rome

AUSTRALIA - AUSTRALIE
Representative
Ms Amanda VANSTONE
Ambassador
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Alternate(s)
Travis POWER
Minister Counsellor (Agriculture)
Deputy Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Ms Madeleine BALDWIN
Executive Officer, Multilateral Policy
Section
Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and
Forestry
Canberra

Ms Emily COLLINS
Adviser (Agriculture)
Embassy of Australia
Rome

BOLIVIA (PLURINATIONAL STATE OF) –
BOLIVIE (ÉTAT PLURINATIONAL DE) -
BOLIVIA (ESTADO PLURINACIONAL DE)
Representante
Esteban Elmer CATARINA MAMANI
Embajador
Representante Permanente ante la FAO
Rome

BELGIQUE - BÉLGICA
Représentant
Jan DE BOCK
Ambassadeur
Représentant permanent auprès de la FAO
Rome

Suppléant(s)
Mme Martine VAN DOOREN
Ministre Conseiller
Représentant permanent adjoint auprès de
la FAO
Rome

Hugo VERBIST
Conseiller
Représentant permanent suppléant auprès
de la FAO
Rome

Mme Lieselot GERMONPREZ
Assistante
Ambassade de Belgique
Rome

BOLIVIA (PLURINATIONAL STATE OF) –
BOLIVIE (ÉTAT PLURINATIONAL DE) -
BOLIVIA (ESTADO PLURINACIONAL DE)
Representante
Esteban Elmer CATARINA MAMANI
Embajador
Representante Permanente ante la FAO
Rome
Suplente(s)
Juan Sebastian CAMACHO
Segundo Secretario
Representante Permanente Alterno ante la FAO
Roma

BRAZIL - BRÉSIL - BRASIL

Representative
José Antônio Marcondes DE CARVALHO
Ambassador
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Alternate(s)
Renato Domith GODINHO
Second Secretary
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Romero MAIA
Second Secretary
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

CHINA - CHINE - 中国

Representative
WANG YING
Director-General
Ministry of Agriculture
Beijing

Alternate(s)
LI ZHENGDONG
Minister Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

GUO HANDI
Counsellor
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

CANADA - CANADÁ

Representative
Kent VACHON
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Alternate(s)
Ms Adair HEUCHAN
Minister Counsellor
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

CHILE - CHILI

Representante
Cristián BARROS
Embajador
Representante Permanente ante la FAO
Roma

Suplente(s)
Sra. Marisol PÉREZ
Primer Secretario
Representante Permanente Alterno ante la FAO
Roma

Sergio INSUNZA
Asesor
Representante Permanente Alterno ante la FAO
Roma
LUO MING  
Division Director  
Ministry of Agriculture  
Beijing  

罗鸣  
农业部  
国际合作司  
处长  
北京  

NIE CHUANG  
First Secretary  
Alternate Permanent Representative to  
FAO  
Rome  

聂闯  
常驻粮农组织代表处  
一秘  
罗马  

ZONG HUILAI  
First Secretary  
Permanent Representation of the People's Republic of China to FAO  
Rome  

宗会来  
常驻粮农组织代表处  
一秘  
罗马  

Ms ZHANG MING  
First Secretary  
Alternate Permanent Representative to  
FAO  
Rome  

张明（女士）  
常驻粮农组织代表处  
一秘  
罗马  

PANG YULIANG  
Second Secretary  
Alternate Permanent Representative to  
FAO  
Rome  

庞玉良  
常驻粮农组织代表处  
二秘  
罗马  

ZHAO LIJUN  
Project Officer  
Ministry of Agriculture  
Beijing  

赵立军  
农业部  
项目官员  
北京  

AN QUAN  
Third Secretary  
Alternate Permanent Representative to  
FAO  
Rome  

安全  
三秘  
常驻粮农组织代表处  
罗马  

XIE BAOCHENG  
Third Secretary  
Alternate Permanent Representative to  
FAO  
Rome  

谢宝成  
常驻粮农组织代表处  
三秘  
罗马  

CONGO  

Représentant  
Mamadou DEKAMO KAMARA  
Ambassadeur  
Représentant permanent auprès de la FAO  
Rome
Suppléant(s)
Sylvain BAYALAMA
Ministre Conseiller
Représentant permanent suppléant auprès de la FAO
Rome

Sylvestre Jean-Marc KIMPOLO
Conseiller
Représentant permanent suppléant auprès de la FAO
Rome

CUBA

Representante
Enrique MORET ECHEVERRÍA
Embajador
Representante Permanente ante la FAO
Roma

Suplente(s)
Loipa SÁNCHEZ LORENZO
Funcionaria
Dirección de Asuntos Multilaterales
Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores
La Habana

José Arsenio QUINTERO GÓMEZ
Funcionario
Direccion de Organismos Económicos Internacionales
Ministerio de del Comercio Exterior y la Inversión Extranjera
La Habana

EGYPT - ÉGYpte - EGIPTO

Representative
Ashraf RASHED
Ambassador
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Alternate(s)
Abd El Aziz Mohamed HOSNI
Agricultural Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

مندوب (مناويون)
عبد العزيز محمد حسني
مستشار الزراعي
والمثل الدائم المناوب لدى النظمة
روما

Alaa ROUSHDY
Counsellor
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
Cairo

بالنائب (النواب)
علي رشدي
المستشار
والمثل الدائم المناوب لدى النظمة
روما

Yasser Abdel Rahman SOROUR
First Secretary
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

پاس عبد الرحمن سروور
سكرتير أول
والمثل الدائم المناوب لدى النظمة
روما

Ms Fatma SABER
Third Secretary
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

فاطمة صابر
سكرتير الثالث
والمثل الدائم المناوب لدى النظمة
روما
EL SALVADOR

Representante
José Roberto ANDINO SALAZAR
Embajador
Representante Permanente ante la FAO
Roma

Suplente(s)
Sra. María Eulalia JIMENEZ ZEPEDA
Ministra Consejera
Representante Permanente Adjunto ante la FAO
Roma

FRANCE - FRANCIA

Représentant
Mme Mireille GUIGAZ
Ambassadeur
Représentant permanent auprès de la FAO
Rome

Suppléant(s)
Mme Christine TON NU
Conseiller scientifique
Représentation permanente de la France auprès de la FAO
Rome

Yann ROUSSEAU
Chargé de mission
Représentation permanente de la France auprès de la FAO
Rome

GABON - GABÓN

Représentant
Noël BÀIOT
Ambassadeur
Représentant permanent auprès de la FAO
Rome

Suppléant(s)
Mme Yvonne DIAS DA GRACA
Premier Conseiller
Représentant permanent adjoint auprès de la FAO
Rome

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS DIRECTORATE
París

GERMANY - ALLEMAGNE - ALEMANIA

Representative
Hans-Heinrich WREDE
Ambassador
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome
Alternate(s)
Ms Swantje HELBING
First Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative To FAO
Rome

Ms Heike KUHN
First Counsellor
Alternate Permanent Representative to
FAO
Rome

Gerd JOHANNES
First Counsellor
Alternate Permanent Representative to
FAO
Rome

Sebastian KARBON
Permanent Representation of the Federal
Republic of Germany to FAO
Rome

Ms Christina MANNSKY
Permanent Representation of the Federal
Republic of Germany to FAO
Rome

GHANA

Representative
Ms Adelaide BOATENG-SIRIBOE
Minister Counsellor
Alternate Permanent Representative to
FAO
Rome

INDIA - INDE

Representative
Shobhan Kumar PATTANAYAK
Minister (Agriculture)
Alternate Permanent Representative to
FAO
Rome

Alternate(s)
Singh HARPAL
Protocol Aide
Permanent Representation of India to FAO
Rome

INDONESIA - INDONÉSIE

Representative
Hartyo HARKOMOYO
Second Secretary
Alternate Permanent Representative to
FAO
Rome

Alternate(s)
Agus Putranto YUWONO
Minister
Deputy Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Purnomo Ahmad CHANDRA
Counsellor
Alternate Permanent Representative to
FAO
Rome

Erizal SODIKIN
Agriculture Attaché
Alternate Permanent Representative to
FAO
Rome

ITALY - ITALIE - ITALIA

Representative
Pietro SEBASTIANI
Ambassador
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Alternate(s)
Renzo Mario ROSSO
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Rome

Paolo DUCCI
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Rome

Ms Rita Giuliana MANNELLA
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Claudio MISCIA
Permanent Representation of the Republic of Italy to FAO
Rome
Augusto ZODDA  
Vice-President of the Italian Treasury  
Commission against Money Laundering  
Rome

Ms Silvia RUSCA  
Permanent Representation of the Republic of Italy to FAO  
Rome

Anna FIORE  
Permanent Representation of the Republic of Italy to FAO  
Rome

Piergiorgio ITALIANI  
Coordinator FAO/IFAD and WFP  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs  
Rome

Ms Diana BASSANI  
Permanent Representation of the Republic of Italy to FAO  
Rome

Ms Marina ANGELONI  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs  
Rome

JAPAN - JAPON - JAPÓN

Representative  
Kazumasa SHIOYA  
Minister-Counsellor  
Deputy Permanent Representative to FAO  
Rome

Alternate(s)  
Katsumasa MIYAUCHI  
First Secretary  
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO  
Rome

JORDAN - JORDANIE - JORDANIA

الأردن

Representative  
Ibrahim ABU ATILEH  
Agricultural Counsellor  
Deputy Permanent Representative to FAO  
Rome

KENYA

Representative  
Mrs Jacinta NGWIRI  
Agricultural Attaché  
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO  
Rome

KUWAIT - KOWEİT

الكويت

Representative  
Khaled A.O. AL-RASHED  
Counsellor  
Deputy Permanent Representative to FAO  
Rome
Alternate(s)
Faisal AL-HASAWI
First Secretary
Alternate Permanent Representative to
FAO
Rome

Suppléant(s)
Mme Mariem MINT MOHAMED
AHMEDOU
Premier Conseiller
Représentant permanent auprès de la FAO
Rome

MAURITIUS - MAURICE - MAURICIO

Representative
Denis CANGY
Consul
Consulate of the Republic of Mauritius
Rome

MEXICO - MEXIQUE - MÉXICO

Representante
Jorge Eduardo CHEN CHARPENTIER
Embajador
Representante Permanente ante la FAO
Roma

Suplente(s)
Sra. Emma Maria José RODRIGUEZ
SIFUENTES
Ministro
Representante Permanente Alterna ante la
FAO
Roma

MAURITANIA - MAURITANIE

Représentant
Aly Ould HAIBA
Ambassadeur
Représentant permanent auprès de la FAO
Rome

Mauritanian
sur une femme de la famille
le consul
et le consul alternatif
Roma
MOROCCO - MAROC - MARRUECOS -

Représentant
Mohamed AIT HMID
Ministre plénipotentiaire
ReprésentantPermanent Adjoint auprès de la FAO
Rome

MOZAMBIQUE

Representative
Mrs Carla Elisa MUCAVI
Ambassador
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Alternate(s)
Boaventura NUVUNGA
National Director of Agrarian Services
Ministry of Agriculture
Maputo

Mrs Laurinda Fernando Saide BANZE
Second Secretary
AlternatePermanent Representative to FAO
Rome

NIGER - NÍGER

Représentant
Hassane Harouna MAIGA
Conseiller
ReprésentantPermanent adjoint auprès de la FAO
Rome

NORWAY - NORVÈGE - NORUEGA

Representative
Ms Kirsten BJØRU
Counsellor
DeputyPermanent Representative to FAO
Rome

PAKISTAN - PAKISTÁN

Representative
Shahid HUSSAIN
Additional Secretary
Ministry of Food and Agriculture
Islamabad

PHILIPPINES - FILIPINAS

Representative
Philippe LHUILLIER
Ambassador
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Alternate(s)
Noel DE LUNA
Agricultural Attaché
DeputyPermanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Esteban PAGARAN
AssistantAgricultural Attaché
AlternatePermanent Representative to FAO
Rome

REPUBLIC OF KOREA – RÉPUBLIQUE DE CORÉE – REPÚBLICA DE COREA

Representative
Ms PARK Sujin
First Secretary
AlternatePermanent Representative to FAO
Rome
RUSSIAN FEDERATION –
FÉDÉRATION DE RUSSIE -
РОССИЙСКАЯ ФЕДЕРАЦИЯ -
FEDERACIÓN DE RUSIA

Representative
Alexei Y. MESHKOV
Ambassador Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Alternate(s)
Evgeny F. UTKIN
First Secretary
Alternate Permanent Representative to
FAO
Rome

SAUDI ARABIA - ARABIE SAOUDITE -
ARABIA SAUDITA -

الملكة العربية السعودية

Representative
Bandar Abdelmuhsin bin SHALHOOB
Minister Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Alternate(s)
Tareq A. AL DRIWEESH
Alternate Permanent Representative to
FAO
Rome

SENEGAL - SÉNÉGAL

Représentant
Papa Cheikh Saadibou FALL
Ambassadeur
Représentant permanent auprès de la FAO
Rome

Suppléant(s)
Diègane Sambe THIOUNE
Ministre Conseiller
Représentant permanent adjoint auprès de
la FAO
Rome

Adama BA
Deuxième Conseiller
Représentant permanent adjoint auprès de
la FAO
Rome
SLOVAKIA - SLOVAQUIE - ESLOVAQUIA

Representative
Lubomír MICEK
Counsellor
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

SPAIN - ESPAGNE - ESPAÑA

Representante
Alberto LÓPEZ GARCÍA ASENJO
Consejero
Representante Permanente Adjunto ante la FAO
Roma

Suplente(s)
Antonio LIZCANO PALOMARES
Jefe de Área de Relaciones Multilaterales
Subdirección General de Relaciones Internacionales y Asuntos Comunitarios
Secretaría General Técnica
Ministerio de Medio Ambiente y Medio Rural y Marino
Madrid

Elias GUÍA LÓPEZ
Agregado Agricolo
Representante Permanente Alterno ante la FAO
Roma

Sra. Almudena MÍNGUEZ MATORRAS
Jefa de Servicio de Organismos Internacionales
Subdirección General de Relaciones Internacionales y Asuntos Comunitarios
Secretaría General Técnica
Ministerio de Medio Ambiente y Medio Rural y Marino
Madrid

SRI LANKA

Representative
Saman UDAGEDARA
Minister (Commercial)
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

SUDAN - SOUDAN - SUDÁN

Representative
Mohammed ELTAYEB ELFAKI ELNOR
Counsellor
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Suplente(s)
Mohamed Elteyeb Alfaeq Elnoor
عامل النور
والمستشار
والملحق الدائم لدى المنظمة
روما

THAILAND - THAÏLANDE - TAILANDIA

Representative
Mrs Tritaporn KHOMAPAT
Minister (Agriculture)
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Alternate(s)
Kasem PRASUTSANGCHAN
Senior Policy and Plan Analyst
Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives
Bangkok

Mrs Sairak CHAILANGGAR
Counsellor (Agriculture)
Deputy Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO – TRINITÉ-ET-TOBAGO – TRINIDAD Y TABAGO

Representative
Dennis FRANCIS
Ambassador
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

TURKEY - TURQUIE - TURQUÍA

Representative
Fazil DÜŞÜNCELI
Counsellor
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome
UNITED KINGDOM - ROYAUME-UNI - REINO UNIDO

Representative
  James HARVEY
  Ambassador
  Permanent Representative to FAO
  Rome

Alternate(s)
  Ms Elizabeth NASSKAU
  First Secretary
  Deputy Permanent Representative to FAO and IFAD
  Rome

  Ms Nicolette CIORBA
  Office Manager and Programme Support
  Permanent Representation to the UN Agencies for Food and Agriculture
  Rome

  Ms Fiona PRYCE
  Information Manager and Programme Support
  Permanent Representation to the UN Agencies for Food and Agriculture
  Rome

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA - RÉPUBLIQUE-UNIE DE TANZANIE - REPÚBLICA UNIDA DE TANZANÍA

Representative
  Wilfred Joseph NGIRWA
  Ambassador
  Permanent Representative to FAO
  Rome

Alternate(s)
  Ms Perpetua Mary Simon HINGI
  Agricultural Attaché
  Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
  Rome

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA - ÉTATS-UNIS D'AMÉRIQUE – ESTADOS UNIDOS DE AMÉRICA

Representative
  Ms Ertharin COUSIN
  Ambassador
  Permanent Representative to FAO
  Rome

Alternate(s)
  Michael GLOVER
  Minister Counsellor
  Deputy Permanent Representative to FAO
  Rome

  Chris HEGADORN
  First Secretary
  Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
  Rome

  Ms Suzanne HEINEN
  Agricultural Counsellor
  Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
  Rome

  Ms Harriet SPANOS
  Supervisory Program Specialist
  United States Mission to the United Nations Agencies for Food and Agriculture
  Rome

  Ms Lillian DE VALCOURT-AYALA
  Public Affairs Officer
  United States Mission to the United Nations Agencies for Food and Agriculture
  Rome

  Peter TABOR
  Senior Advisor, Trade Policy
  Office of Scientific and Technical Affairs
  Foreign Agricultural Service
  Department of Agriculture
  Washington, DC

  Chris WENDELL
  Presidential Management Fellow
  U.S. Department of State

  Ms Fiona PRYCE
  Information Manager and Programme Support
  Permanent Representation to the UN Agencies for Food and Agriculture
  Rome
Cynthia BARMORE  
Special Assistant to Ambassador Cousin  
United States Mission to the United  
Nations Agencies for Food and Agriculture  
Rome

URUGUAY

Representante  
Alberto BRECCIA GUZZO  
Embajador  
Representante Permanente ante la FAO  
Roma

Suplente(s)  
Jorge CASSINELLI  
Ministro  
Representante Permanente Adjunto ante la FAO  
Roma

Carlos BENTANCOUR FERNÁNDEZ  
Ministro Consejero  
Representante Permanente Alterno ante la FAO  
Roma

Sra. Gabriela CHIFFLET  
Consejera  
Representante Permanente Alterno ante la FAO  
Roma

José Luis RIVAS  
Tercer Secretario  
Representante Permanente Alterno ante la FAO  
Roma

ZIMBABWE

Representative  
Ms Mary Margaret MUCHADA  
Ambassador  
Permanent Representative to FAO  
Rome

Alternate(s)  
Ngoni MASOKA  
Permanent Secretary  
Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanization and Irrigation Development  
Harare

José Luis RIVAS  
Tercer Secretario  
Representante Permanente Alterno ante la FAO  
Roma

VENEZUELA (BOLIVARIAN REPUBLIC OF) –  
VENEZUELA (RÉPUBLIQUE BOLIVARIENNE DU) –  
VENEZUELA (REPÚBLICA BOLIVARIANA DE)

Representante  
Sra. Gladys URBANEJA DURAN  
Embajadora  
Representante Permanente ante la FAO  
Roma

Suplente(s)  
Luis ALVAREZ  
Ministro Consejero  
Representante Permanente Alterno ante LA FAO  
Roma

Edgardo IBARRA  
Segundo Secretario  
Representación Permanente de la República Bolivariana de Venezuela ante la FAO  
Roma

Manuel CLAROS  
Segundo Secretario  
Representante Permanente Alterno ante la FAO  
Roma

José Luis RIVAS  
Tercer Secretario  
Representante Permanente Alterno ante la FAO  
Roma

Sra. Gabriela CHIFFLET  
Consejera  
Representante Permanente Alterno ante la FAO  
Roma

José Luis RIVAS  
Tercer Secretario  
Representante Permanente Alterno ante la FAO  
Roma

Manuel CLAROS  
Segundo Secretario  
Representante Permanente Alterno ante la FAO  
Roma

ZIMBABWE

Representative  
Ms Mary Margaret MUCHADA  
Ambassador  
Permanent Representative to FAO  
Rome

Alternate(s)  
Ngoni MASOKA  
Permanent Secretary  
Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanization and Irrigation Development  
Harare

Michael Muchenje NYERE  
Minister Counsellor  
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO  
Rome
EUROPEAN COMMUNITY (MEMBER ORGANIZATION) – COMMUNAUTÉ EUROPÉENNE (ORGANISATION MEMBRE) - COMUNIDAD EUROPEA (ORGANIZACIÓN MIEMBRO)

Représentant
  Renaud-François MOULINIER
  Premier Conseiller
  Délégation de la Commission européenne près le Saint-Siège, l'Ordre de Malte et les Organisations des Nations-Unies
  Rome

Suppléant(s)
  Benito MARIN HERRERO
  Attaché
  Délégation de la Commission européenne près le Saint-Siège, l'Ordre de Malte et les Organisations des Nations-Unies
  Rome

Ms Ambra ARDUINI
Delegation of the European Commission to the Holy See, to the Order of Malta and to the UN Organisations in Rome
Rome

Mme Maria LARREA LORIENTE
Attaché
Délégation de la Commission européenne près le Saint-Siège, l'Ordre de Malte et les Organisations des Nations Unies
Rome
OBSERVERS FROM MEMBER NATIONS NOT MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL
OBSERVATEURS D’ÉTATS MEMBRES NE SIÉGEANT PAS AU CONSEIL
НАБЛЮДАТЕЛИ ОТ ГОСУДАРСТВ-ЧЛЕНОВ, НЕ ЯВЛЯЮЩИХСЯ ЧЛЕНАМИ СОВЕТА
OS ESTADOS MIEMBROS QUE NO SON OBSERVADORES DE L MIEMBROS DEL CONSEJO

ANGOLA
Carlos Alberto AMARAL
Conseiller
Représentant permanent suppléant auprès de la FAO
Rome

ARGENTINA - ARGENTINE
Agustin ZIMMERMANN
Tercer Secretario
Represenante Permanente Alterno ante la FAO
Roma

Sra. Maria del Carmen SQUEFF
Consejero
Encargada de Negocios a.i.
Representante Permanente Alterna ante la FAO
Roma

AUSTRIA - AUTRICHE
Ms Natalie FEISTRITZER
Counsellor (Agricultural Affairs)
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

BANGLADESH
Ms Sultana AFROZ
Economic Counsellor
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Masud Bin MOMEN
Ambassador
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

BULGARIA - BULGARIE
Ivan KONDOV
Minister Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

CAMEROON - CAMEROUN - CAMERÚN
Dominique Awono ESSEMA
Ambassadeur
Représentant permanent auprès de la FAO
Rome

Moungui MÉDI
Deuxième Conseiller
Représentant permanent adjoint auprès de la FAO
Rome
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAPE VERDE - CABO VERDE</td>
<td>José Eduardo DANTAS FERREIRA</td>
<td>Ambassadeur</td>
<td>Représentant permanent auprès de la FAO Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mme Maria Goretti SANTOS LIMA</td>
<td>Conseiller</td>
<td>Représentant permanent adjoint auprès de la FAO Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTA RICA</td>
<td>Jorge REVOLLO FRANCO</td>
<td>Ministro Consejero</td>
<td>Representante Permanente Alterno ante la FAO Roma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sra. Greta PREDELLA</td>
<td>Asistente</td>
<td>Representación Permanente de Costa Rica Roma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CÔTE D'IVOIRE</td>
<td>Aboubakar BAKAYOKO</td>
<td>Conseiller</td>
<td>Représentant permanent adjoint auprès de la FAO Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROATIA - CROACIA</td>
<td>Ms Marija KAPITANOVIC</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
<td>Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Christina PITTA</td>
<td>Agricultural Attaché</td>
<td>Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMINICAN REPUBLIC - REPÚBLICA DOMINICANA</td>
<td>Mario ARVELO CAAMAÑO</td>
<td>Embajador</td>
<td>Representante Permanente ante la FAO Roma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ondo NGUEMA</td>
<td>Funcionario Administrativo</td>
<td>Representación Administrativa de la República de Guinea Ecuatorial ante la FAO Roma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUATORIAL GUINEA - GUINEA ECUATORIAL</td>
<td>Crisantos OBAMA ONDO</td>
<td>Embajador</td>
<td>Representante Permanente ante la FAO Roma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERITREA - ÉRYTHRÉE</td>
<td>Yohannes TENSUE</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
<td>Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTONIA - ESTONIE</td>
<td>Ruve SCHANK</td>
<td>Minister Counsellor</td>
<td>Permanent Representative to FAO Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Marija KAPITANOVIC</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
<td>Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Christina PITTA</td>
<td>Agricultural Attaché</td>
<td>Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO Rome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ETHIOPIA - ÉTHIOPIE - ETIOPÍA
Abreha Ghebrai ASEFFA
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

FINLAND - FINLANDE - FINLANDIA
Ms Riikka LAATU
Minister Counsellor
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome
Ms Inka RÄSÄNEN
Programme Officer
Embassy of Finland
Rome

GAMBIA - GAMBIE
Jato SILLAH
Minister for Forestry and Environment
Banjul
Francesco CRISTINA DI SANTANER
Honorary Consul of the Gambia to Italy
Milan

GEORGIA - GÉORGIE
Konstantin GABASHVILI
Ambassador
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome
Ms Natia SULAVA
First Counsellor
Alternate Permanent Representative to
FAO
Rome

GREECE - GRÈCE - GRECIA
Emmanuel MANOUSSAKIS
Minister Plenipotentiary (Agricultural
Affairs)
Alternate Permanent Representative to
FAO
Rome

Sarantis ANDRICOPOULOS
Technical Adviser
Embassy of Greece
Rome
Nike-Ekaterini KOUTRAKOU
Rome

IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF) –
IRAN (RÉPUBLIQUE ISLAMIQUE D’) -
IRÁN (REPÚBLICA ISLÁMICA DEL)
Javad SHAKHS TAVAKOLIAN
Ambassador
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome
Ali Reza MOHAJER
Attaché
Alternate Permanent Representative to
FAO
Rome
Seyed Morteza ZAREI
Attaché
Alternate Permanent Representative to
FAO
Rome

IRELAND - IRLANDE - IRLANDA
Jarlath O’CONNOR
First Secretary (Agriculture)
Deputy Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome
LEBANON - LIBAN - LÍBANO

Karim KHALIL
Premier Secrétaire
Représentant permanent suppléant auprès de la FAO
Rome

Adel CORTAS
Ancien Ministre
Rome

MADAGASCAR

Mme Josiane RATSIMBAZAFY R.
Chargé d’Affaires a.i
Ambassade de la République de Madagascar
Rome

Monsieur MONJA
Conseiller
Représentant permanent Adjoint auprès de la FAO
Rome

MALAWI

Jefrey LUHANGA
Controller of Agricultural Extension and Technical Services
Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security
Lilongwe

Ms Tasira KANYAMA
Economist
Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security
Economist
Lilongwe

NETHERLANDS - PAYS-BAS – PAÍSES BAJOS

Ms Agnes VAN ARDENNE
Ambassadeur
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Mario LEEFLANG
Policy Officer
Department of United Nations and International Financial Institutions
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
The Hague

NICARAGUA

Sra. Mónica ROBELO RAFFONE
Embajadora
Representante Permanente ante la FAO
Roma

PERU - PÉROU - PERÚ

Felix Ricardo DENEGRI BOZA
Ministro
Encargado de Negocios a.i.
Representante Permanente Adjunto ante la FAO
Roma

Manuel Antonio ALVAREZ ESPINAL
Consejero
Representante Permanente Alterno ante la FAO
Roma
PORTUGAL

Antonio PINHO
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

SAN MARINO - SAINT-MARIN

Ms Daniela ROTONDARO
Counsellor
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

SOUTH AFRICA - AFRIQUE DU SUD - SUDÁFRICA

Ms Thenjiwe Ethel MTINTSO
Ambassador
Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Ms Kwenka KOMAPE
Counsellor (Agricultural Affairs)
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

Duncan Moopelo SEBEFELO
Counsellor (Multilateral Affairs)
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

SWAZILAND - SWAZILANDIA

Thembayena Annastasia DLAMINI
Ambassador
Permanent Representative to FAO
Geneva

Sibusiso MSIBI
Counsellor
Permanent Mission of the Kingdom of Swaziland
Geneva

SWEDEN - SUÈDE - SUECIA

Jean-Pierre SABSOUB
Administrator
General Secretariat of EU Council
Brussels

SWITZERLAND - SUISSE - SUIZA

Hans-Jörge LEHMANN
Ministre
Représentant permanent de la FAO
Rome

Stephanie CHEESMAN
Représentation permanente de la Suisse auprès de la FAO
Rome

SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC - RÉPUBLIQUE ARABE SYRIENNE - REPÚBLICA ÁRABE SIRIA -

Muhammad ALLOUSH
Third Secretary
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

THE FORMER YUGOSLAV REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA – L’EX-RÉPUBLIQUE YOUGOSLAVE DE MACÉDOINE – LA EX REPÚBLICA YUGOSLAVA DE MACEDONIA

Ms Magdalena DIMOVA
First Secretary
Chargé d'affaires a.i.
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome

UGANDA - OUGANDA

Robert SABIITI
Agricultural Attaché
First Secretary
Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
Rome
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES –
ÉMIRATS ARABES UNIS –
EMIRATOS ÁRABES UNIDOS –

الإمارات العربية المتحدة

Mirghani Hassan OBEID ALI
Embassy of the United Arab Emirates
Rome

ميرغني حسن عبد علي
سفارة الإمارات العربية المتحدة
روما

ZAMBIA - ZAMBIE

Trevor SICHOMBO
First Secretary (Economic)
Alternate Permanent Representative to
FAO
Rome
The Right Reverend Monsignor, Renato VOLANTE  
Permanent Observer to FAO  
Vatican City

Vincenzo BUONOMO  
Alternate Observer to FAO  
Vatican City

Lelio BERNARDI  
Adviser  
Vatican City

Giovanni TEDESCO  
Adviser  
Vatican City

Giuseppe BONANNO DI LINGUAGLOSSA  
Ambassadeur  
Observateur Permanent auprès de la FAO et des Agences des Nations Unies  
Rome

Mme Claude FORTHOMME  
Conseiller  
Rome

Mme Daniela MORO  
Conseiller Technique  
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## APPENDIX D

### CALENDAR OF FAO GOVERNING BODIES AND OTHER MAIN SESSIONS 2010-2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JANUARY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 COFI</td>
<td>31/01-04/02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FEBRUARY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECOSOC 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>IFAD/GC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFP</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>WFP 7-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFAD/GC</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>WFP 14-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 CCLM</td>
<td>29-31</td>
<td>92 CCLM 7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APRIL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 FC</td>
<td>12-16</td>
<td>141 CL 11-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 PC</td>
<td>12-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFAD/EB</td>
<td>19-23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 LARC</td>
<td>26-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 ARC</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>IFAD/EB 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 ERC</td>
<td>10-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 CL</td>
<td>17-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFP</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>37 C 25/06-02/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 CCP</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 COAG</td>
<td>16-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JULY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 CODEX</td>
<td>5-9 (Geneva)</td>
<td>142 CL 4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECOSOC</td>
<td>6-30</td>
<td>34 CODEX 4-8 (Geneva)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUGUST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPTEMBER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 CCLM</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>IFAD/EB 12-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFAD/EB</td>
<td>13-17</td>
<td>UNGA 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNGA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>93 CCLM 21-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 APRC</td>
<td>27/09-01/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 COFO</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>134 FC 10-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 CFS</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td>106 PC 10-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFD</td>
<td>15 (Friday)</td>
<td>WFD 17 (Mon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 FC</td>
<td>25-29</td>
<td>37 CFS 18-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 FC</td>
<td>25-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVEMBER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFP</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>WFP 7-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 NERC</td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>143 CL 21-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 CL</td>
<td>29/11-03/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DECEMBER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFAD/EB</td>
<td>13-17</td>
<td>IFAD/EB 12 - 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Easter: 4 April 2010  
Ramadan: 11 August - 9 Sept. 2010  
Eid Al-Fitr: 9 September 2010  
Eid Al-Adha: 16 November 2010  
Easter: 24 April 2011  
Ramadan: 1-30 August 2011  
Eid Al-Fitr: 30 August 2011  
Eid Al-Adha: 6 November 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRC</th>
<th>Regional Conference for Asia and the Pacific</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARC</td>
<td>Regional Conference for Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCLM</td>
<td>Committee on Constitutional and Legal Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCP</td>
<td>Committee on Commodity Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFS</td>
<td>Committee on World Food Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL</td>
<td>Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAG</td>
<td>Committee on Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COFI</td>
<td>Committee on Fisheries (MM=Ministerial Meeting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COFO</td>
<td>Committee on Forestry (MM=Ministerial Meeting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECOSOC</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council (1: Organizational session opens; 2: Substantive session opens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>Regional Conference for Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Finance Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFAD/EB</td>
<td>IFAD Executive Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFAD/GC</td>
<td>IFAD Governing Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFAD VII</td>
<td>Replenishment Consultations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARC</td>
<td>Regional Conference for Latin America and the Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>Ministerial Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NERC</td>
<td>Regional Conference for the Near East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td>Programme Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNGA</td>
<td>United Nations General Assembly (Opening)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFD</td>
<td>World Food Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFP</td>
<td>World Food Programme Executive Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROGRAMME COMMITTEE
(November 2009 – November 2011)

Chairperson
Ms Rilkka Laatu (Finland)

Members
Afghanistan (Mr Abdul Razak Ayazi)
Angola (Mr Carlos Alberto Amaral)
Argentina (Ms Maria Del Carmen Squeff)
Australia (Mr Travis Power)
Bangladesh (Ms Sultana Afroz)
Belgium (Ms Martine Van Dooren)

Canada (Mr Marco Valicenti)
Egypt (Mr Abdel Aziz Mohamed Hosni)
Equatorial Guinea (Mr Crisantos Obama Ondo)
Germany (Ms Swantje Helbing)
Japan (Mr Kazumasa Shioya)
Paraguay (Ms Liz Haydee Coronel Correa).

FINANCE COMMITTEE
(November 2009 – November 2011)

Chairperson
Mr Yasser Abdel Rahman
Ali Sorour (Egypt)

Members
Australia (Ms Sara Cowan)
China (Mr Zhengdong Li)
Gabon (Mr Louis Stanislas Charicauth)
India (Mr Shobhana K. Pattanayak)
Iran (Islamic Republic of) (Mr Javad Shakhs Tavakolian)
Italy (Mr Augusto Zotta)

Mexico (Mr Jorge Eduardo Chen Charpentier)
Netherlands (Mr Ronald Elkhuizen)
Panama (Mr Guido J. Martinelli della Togna)
Sudan (Mr Mohamed Eltayeb Elfaki Elnor)
Uganda (Mr Robert Sabiiti)
United States of America (Mr Michael P. Glover).

COMMITTEE ON CONSTITUTIONAL AND LEGAL MATTERS
(November 2009 – November 2011)

Chairperson
Mr Purnomo Ahmad
Chandra (Indonesia)

Members
Ecuador (Ms Mónica Martínez Menduíño)
Eritrea (Mr Yohannes Tensue)
Iraq (Mr Hassan Janabi)
Netherlands (Mr Gerard Limburg)

Pakistan (Mr Rahim Hayat Qureshi)
United States of America (Ms Suzanne E. Heinen)
South West Pacific (to follow).

WFP EXECUTIVE BOARD 2010

Term of office expiring
31 December 2010
31 December 2011
31 December 2012

Elected by FAO Council
Canada (D)
Democratic Republic of the Congo (A)
Germany (D)
Guinea (A)
Kuwait (B)

Burundi (A)
Cuba (C)
Norway (D)
Sudan (A)
Thailand (B)

Angola (A)
China (B)
Czech Republic (E)
Guatemala (C)
Japan (D)
United Kingdom (D)

Kenya (A)
Jordan (B)
Philippines (B)
Mexico (C)
Netherlands (D)
United States of America (D)

Burkina Faso (A)
France (D)
India (B)
Iran (Islamic Republic of) (B)
Luxembourg (D)
Russian Federation (E)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAO Members</th>
<th>Associated Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andorra</td>
<td>Grenada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigua and Barbuda</td>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Guyana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>Haiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>Iceland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>Iran (Islamic Republic of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belize</td>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benin</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhutan</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia and Herzegovina</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Kiribati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td>Lao People’s Democratic Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Verde</td>
<td>Lesotho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central African Republic</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad</td>
<td>Libyan Arab Jamahiriya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comoros</td>
<td>Malawi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Islands</td>
<td>Maldives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>Mali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Côte d’Ivoire</td>
<td>Malta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>Marshall Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>Mauritania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic People’s Republic of Korea</td>
<td>Micronesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Republic of the Congo</td>
<td>(Federated States of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Monaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>Mongolia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>Montenegro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Myanmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>Namibia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td>Nauru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Union</td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Member Organization)</td>
<td>Niger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>Niger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Niue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabon</td>
<td>Oman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Palau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Qatar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
<td>Republic of Moldova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>Saint Kitts and Nevis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Lucia</td>
<td>Saint Vincent and the Grenadines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Marcio</td>
<td>Samo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Tome and Principe</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>Seychelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Islands</td>
<td>Somalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suriname</td>
<td>Swaziland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian Arab Republic</td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>The former Yugoslav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timor-Leste</td>
<td>Republic of Macedonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togo</td>
<td>Tonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Republic of Tanzania</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>Vanuatu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Bolivarian Republic of)</td>
<td>(Associate Member)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>